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Keep Calm and Carry On
A record-breaking year during a pandemic
Our year began with 40 orphaned squirrels wintering
over and waiting for a spring release. We never know
what to expect going into our busy season and
planned for the usual challenges and steady intake of
wild patients. As the weather improved we gave those
40 squirrels their freedom and were immediately
inundated with 100 infant squirrels! By early March
we were well into our busy season with a multitude of
infant raccoons, opossums and skunks, injured
mammals and reptiles, and more coming every day.
And then came COVID-19 with the state
mandates, curfews and shutdowns. This challenge we
could not have prepared for. Suddenly we were faced with
serious questions. Do we stay open? Should we stay
open? Can we stay open? How do we stay open? After
serious consideration and creative solutions, we
implemented a careful plan to stay open that focused on
keeping our staff, volunteers and public safe while
continuing to care for orphaned and injured wildlife.
With limited volunteers, sweeping adjustments, changes
to our admitting process, and social distancing, we
carried on with no idea what to expect next.
Incredibly, we experienced an immediate
increase in the need for our services while the state was
under quarantine and other facilities began to limit their
work. We were caring for more animals than ever before
and managing with fewer people. At the same time, we
had to cancel in person volunteer orientations, education
programs and major fundraising events. Our carefully
managed resources were being greatly challenged.
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The adjustments were constant as the pandemic kept on
and we became more creative and found new ways to
raise awareness of the services we provide. We began
virtual volunteer orientations and education programs
that still allowed us to share the amazing work we do and
provide wildlife information. We expanded our online
fundraising and held successful virtual events.
Despite all the unpredictable challenges of 2020,
this was still a record-breaking year with more than 300
additional animals compared to 2019, bringing us to
over 1,700 admissions! We are humbled and honored to
have been able to continue this work with the generous
support of our volunteers, donors, staff, Board of
Trustees, and veterinarians. The next several months are
a complete unknown, but with continued support we
plan once again to keep calm and carry on.
“Never be afraid to trust an uncertain
fate to a known God.” – Corrie Ten Boom
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ANIMAL HIGHLIGHTS
Coyote - Rare Patient Alert!
An adult male coyote arrived in February. He was found in a deep window
well and loaded with parasites! A mange infestation was obvious, but a trip to the
Voorhees Corner Veterinary Clinic revealed that he was only 27 pounds, very
emaciated, and also tested positive for Lyme and heartworm disease. He made it
through several days of critical care, but had a long road ahead. His wild spirit was
apparent and so we were optimistic he could recover. Slowly but surely, he began
eating and regaining his strength. His medical treatment for all 3 diseases was on
board and a long-term plan was in place. After weeks of treatment, we slowly saw him
gain weight and his fur start to grow back. It took several months of rehabilitation for
the coyote to recover well enough to regain his freedom and return to the wild!
Thank you again to everyone who donated towards his care and helped him get a
second chance. You helped us make this possible! His release video can be found on
our Facebook page at www.facebook.com/wildrehab.
Coyote at intakeSKRWRE\ Donna Pontrelli

FROM THE DIRECTOR
Thank you for supporting Woodlands Wildlife Refuge through this extremely difficult
year! Our wildlife is not affected by our current human pandemic crisis and I cannot
express well enough how grateful I am that our doors have remained open. Incredibly, it has
been our busiest year ever, caring for 300 more wild patients than last year, bringing the year
to date total exceeding 1,700! It has been challenging with COVID -19 restrictions and
precautions, and fewer resources overall. Kudos to our staff as we changed how we do just
about everything, and to our volunteers for staying safe by carefully following new procedures.
We spent most of the year never knowing what we would have to change next. It has been exhausting cancelling
fundraising events, creating other ways to fundraise, and hoping for the best but not really knowing how things would
turn out. Woodlands has made it through many tough challenges over the years but this is by far the scariest. We are still
looking at so many unknowns as we try to prepare 2021 and most likely another record-breaking year for wild patients.
I have always had faith that this organization is meant to be, and with the incredible generosity of our supporters
we will get through tough times. I ask for your continued assistance as we remain dedicated to helping our wildlife and
the human community that cares about them.
On a positive note - help us celebrate Woodlands’ 35th Anniversary as we ring in 2021! This amazing feat is made
possible by you! Because without you we could not be.
On behalf of everyone at Woodlands, I wish you and your family well and please stay safe.
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Tracy Leaver
([HFXWLYH'LUHFWRU

“In times of uncertainty, let nature be your refuge.” – Lucy Jones

ANIMAL HIGHLIGHTS

BeWZHHQ-DQXDU\DQG'HFHPEHUmore
tKDQ7SDWLHQWVZHUHDGPLWWHG
In 20 ZHFDUHGIRU

Young red fox

Over 400 rabbits,
3 coyote, over 390 grey
squirrels, over 180
opossums, over 100
reptiles and amphibians,
over 20 skunks, over
270 raccoons, 30
woodchucks, also red
squirrels, foxes, bats,
chipmunks, and more!

Coyote after months of rehabilitation3KRWRE\Heather Freeman

Did You Know?
Some turtle species can travel up to 1 mile away from
the closest water source to lay their eggs.

Opossums UHOHDVHUHDG\

Some snakes give birth to live young, while others lay eggs.

One of our adult raccoon
patients gave birth to a litter
while recovering from a
broken foot!

When turtles and/or snakes hatch they are immediately
independent with no need for parental care and do not
need rescuing.
Nests of eggs should not be disturbed as this could
disrupt their development and make them non-viable.

State endangered bobcat

Turtles of all ages have strong instincts for where they
journey to within their home range seasonally.
It is illegal in the state of New Jersey to remove any wild
animal from their habitat and keep it in your
possession.
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Call Woodlands at 908-730-8300 or
EHMC@QDG@AHKHS@SNQBKNRDRSSNXNT@SVVV MI@VQ NQF

Young striped skunk
A weasel aka ermine
a rare patient!
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NEW! We are excited to announce that we are now able to
accept donations of stock. Donors have already taken
advantage of this opportunity! For more information visit.
https://stockdonator.com/stock-information/?oid=ccf876f5
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NEWS & EVENTS
SSULQJ)RU:LOGOLIH- Cancelled. Again.

Due to the ongoing restrictions from the COVID-19
pandemic, we will not be having a Spring for Wildlife
event in March 2021. We hope to plan something
during nicer weather. Check our website and social
media for updates on virtual events and latest updates.

Two Eagle Scout Projects
benefit Woodlands

+DYH<RX%HHQ:DWFKLQJ"

Wildlife Watch streams live daily on our website!
9LHZHUVFDQVXSSRUWRXUFDPIXQGDQGWXQHLQ
GDLO\WRZDWFKDQDUUD\RIZLOGOLIHVSHFLHVLQ
UHKDELOLWDWLRQ E\ YLVLWLQJour website at the link
here ZZZZRRGODQGVZLOGOLIHRUJZLOGOLIHZDWFKor
VFDQQLQJWKH45FRGHKHUH
4DBO UIJT DPEF XJUI ZPVS TNBSU
QIPOF PS TNBSU EFWJDF UP
JOTUBOUMZWJTJUPVSXFCTJUF

Woodlands’ Education Programs

Thank you to Kevin York from troop 108 in
Quakertown for building new raccoon enclosures
(pictured above) and to Andrew Szalus from Troop
84 in Somerville for creating a new outdoor area for
our educational sulcata tortoise Roomba (pictured
below). Woodlands was honored and grateful to have
these scouts fullfill their Eagle Scout projects with us!

:RRGODQGV:LOGOLIH5HIXJHRIIHUVDZLGHDUUD\RI
VFLHQFH EDVHG HGXFDWLRQ SURJUDPV IRU DOO DJH
JURXSV Choose from virtual, oQ VLWH DQG RII VLWH
SURJUDPV 3URJUDPV FDQ EH PRGLILHG WR ILW \RXU
VSHFLILF QHHGV )RU IXOO SURJUDP GHVFULSWLRQV
DQG SULFLQJ YLVLW WKH HGXFDWLRQ VHFWLRQ RI RXU
ZHEVLWH DW ZwZZRRGODQGVZLOGOLIHRUJ RU FDOO
H[WWRVFKHGXOHDSURJUDP

'LJLWDO1HZVOHWWHU
:H KDYH JRQH GLJLWDO ,Q RUGHU WR VDYH UHVRXUFHV RXU
QHZVOHWWHU LV QRZ RIIHUHG GLJLWDOO\ WKURXJK RXU ZHEVLWH
DQG YLD HPDLO ,I \RX ZRXOG OLNH D SULQWHG FRS\ SOHDVH
HPDLO XV DW ZLOGOLIHBUHKDE#\DKRRFRP RU FDOO
H[W

5HOHDVH6LWHV:DQWHG

9LVLWRQOLQHIRUIXOOGHWDLOVDQGWRGRZQORDGDUHOHDVH
ZRRGODQGVZLOGOLIHRUJUHOHDVHKWP
VLWHDSSOLFDWLRQDWZ

VOLUNTEER SPOTLIGHT
Lynne Swanbeck eagerly began her
volunteer journey with Woodlands
Wildlife Refuge in 2016 when, as she
puts it, she “plain and simple wanted
to work with and help animals”.
Lynne has been an integral part
of the Woodlands team during
this time, often staying late past her
shift and helping extra whenever
possible including participating in
events and releases.
Lynne has spent most of her career in the pharmaceutical industry but
enjoys spending her free time immersed in nature.
When asked what her favorite experience has been at Woodlands
Wildlife Refuge, Lynne shared that, “One of my most rewarding
experiences was releasing a large snapping turtle, brought to us after
being struck by a car. Prehistoric looking with long claws, bony armor,
large head and powerful jaw... it amazed me to think that this species
has survived for over 90 million years. At the wooded release site near
a lake, I watched as the snapper got its bearings and lumbered slowly
and heavily towards the water. Despite its awkwardness on land, it was
beautiful to watch it gracefully glide into the water until fully
submerged. It was the culmination of months of care and fulfilling to
consider that perhaps it would now live another 20+ years.”
Lynne also shared that after four years of volunteering she still
marvels at the hard work and dedication of the woodlands staff and
volunteers and admires that no animal in need is ever turned away
regardless of species or situation. Lynne shares, “Every one of our
intakes, be it a tiny mouse or a raucous squirrel or an orphaned bear
cub...is given the same amazing care and attention by Woodlands
staff and volunteers. Further, seeing the look of relief and gratitude
on a finders face as they drop off an injured, ill or orphaned animal
into our care reinforces how special Woodlands is.”
Woodlands Wildlife Refuge is grateful to have a well rounded
and dedicated volunteer such as Lynne and we are thankful
for her incredible gift of time and commitment to the team.
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2020INTERNS

20 VOLUNTEERS
AnGRYHU
6DQGL$YHU\
$QQDQGDOH
Tracy FinneganBouchk
Kaitlyn Kupper
1RDK0DWWNH
Tom Urmston
Imani Walker
$VEXU\
'HEELH*RWWDV
$YHQHO
'LDQH5DGZDQVNL
Basking Ridge
Sammy Schuchman
%UDQFKEXUJ
6WDF\&KULVWRSXORV
9LFWRULD&KULVWRSXOos
%ORRPVEXU\
2OLYLD6WHWWOHU
5DFKHO(SVWLHQ
Natalee Sitgreaves
%ULGJHZDWHU
Melodie Garcia
Tessa McDonald
-HQ0HQHQGH]
&alifon
Peter Dalidowicz
CKHVWHU
5RELQ6PLWK
/\QQH6ZDQEHFN
&OLQWRQ
6XH$QQ6HFFLD
+DUQGHQ
.HOO\6RURFKLQVNL
%LOO+DUQGHQ 

Edison
&DURO+HUQDQGH]
Leslie Pezantes
)OHPLQJWRQ
Sharon Havel
Becca LaRitz
Linda Mooney
.LP6LHJHO 
)UHQFKWRZQ
$QJHOD'H6DSLR
9LUDQJLQL&LQG\
5RXQVDYLOOH
%URRNH0D]LDU]
-HQQLIHU7DYHUQH\
5LOH\)LW]
Avery Fitz
Matt Klitsch
+LJK%ULGJH
(ULF%URGHDQ
-DQH/HXWKDXVHU
.LP5RJODVNL
+LOOVERURXJK
0D\D&KHUQLFN
.DUHQ0H\HU
/HEDQRQ
/DXUD$QLVH
Mandy Stephan
Long Valley
Charlize Sinko
Millburn
Eliza Limanova
0LOIRUG
Rachel Johnson

Milford
Kaitlyn Fishbourne
Emily O’Connell
3LWWVWRZQ
Julia Dare
$OH[D.RODNRVNL
*DEULHOOH/DPHU
/\QQH/DXFN
*UDFH<DURV
6RPHUYLOOH
$P\/DVRUGD
South Plainfield
Sofia Murillo
7enafly
Peyton Chadwell
TKUHH%ULGJHV
(OOHQ:H[OHU
:KLWKRXVH6WDWLRQ
6X]DQQH$QGHUVRQ
Easton, PA
Stephanie Bradshaw
+DUOH\VYLOOH3$
6KHLOD5HLG0LUWR
3LSHUVYLOOH3$
$OLVRQ0DFJUHJRU
Willow Grove, PA
Danielle Lorandeau

Thank You!

Woodlands Wildlife Refuge is grateful to RXU 20 LQWHUQV:
Morgan DiBella - Rutgers University, Kristina Ollo - Montclair State University, Veronica Thompson - Franklin &
Marshall College, Paige Hezel - Stockton University, Mike Grabon - Michigan State University, Jessica Pearlstein The Ohio State University, Alyssa Gruber - Stockton University
:HZHUHKDSS\WRVKDUHRXURSSRUWXQLW\ZLWK\RX
We are thankful to all the volunteers that were able to continue helping us during this extraordinary year!
WOODLANDS WILDLIFE REFUGE SEEKS VOLUNTEERS & INTERNS!
&OLFNKHUHWRILQGRXWPRUHDWZZZZRRGODQGVZLOGOLIHRUJ

IN APPRECIATION
Woodlands Wildlife Refuge Inc.
Annual Business Partnerships

partners in wildlife preservation
7KH :RRGODQGV :LOGOLIH 5HIXJH %XVLQHVV 3DUWQHUVKLS LV GHVLJQHG WR EXLOG ORQJ WHUP
PHDQLQJIXOUHODWLRQVKLSVZLWKDUHDEXVLQHVVHV,WZLOOEHQHILW\RXUFRPSDQ\E\KHOSLQJ
WR EROVWHU PRUDOH PHHW SKLODQWKURSLF JRDOV GHPRQVWUDWH \RXU FRPPLWPHQW WR VRFLDO
UHVSRQVLELOLW\DQGSURPRWH\RXUSRVLWLYHLPDJH9LVLWZRRGODQGVZLOGOLIHRUJSDUWQHUVKLSV
WRVHHIXUWKHUEHQHILWVRIEHFRPLQJDEXVLQHVVSDUWQHU

A sincere thank you to our Annual Business Partners:
FOX LEVEL PARTNERSHIP $5,000

RACCOON LEVEL PARTNERSHIP $2,500

TURTLE LEVEL PARTNERSHIP$1,000

4QFDJBMUIBOLTUP
%HUQLFH%DUERXU)RXQGDWLRQ
%DVLO%DQGZDJRQ1DWXUDO0DUNHW
&RXQWU\3HW6SHFLDOWLHV
'U(ULFD0LOOHU'90
+2/7&KDULWDEOH)RXQGDWLRQ
Laura J. Niles Foundation
0HUULOO&UHHN5HVHUYRLU
1-'LYLVLRQRI)LVKDQG:LOGOLIH V(163
3DOXPER V1XUVHU\ *DUGHQ&HQWHU
Paragano Family Foundation
36( *)RXQGDWLRQ
Raymond and Kathleen Note
6KRSULWHRI+XQWHUGRQ&RXQW\ 6Q\GHU)DUP
6257RUJ
7KH$QLPDO+RVSLWDORI&OLQWRQ3HUU\YLOOH
7KH0)&
7KH5LFKDUG
(OL]DEHWK%RJJLR)RXQGDWLRQ
9RRUKHHV&RUQHU9HWHULQDU\&OLQLF
:HVW+XQWHUGRQ$QLPDO+RVSLWDO
-DPHV)LRUHQWLQR
'RXJ$OOHQ
/LQGD5RVVLQ

7KH1DWXUH&RQVHUYDQF\3DUWQHUVKLS

:RRGODQGV :LOGOLIH 5HIXJH LV SURXG WR DQQRXQFH RXU LPSRUWDQW
SDUWQHUVKLSZLWK1HZ-HUVH\1DWXUH&RQVHUYDQF\,W·VDVWRU\WKDWLV
WUXO\ ZDUP DQG IX]]\ :RRGODQGV :LOGOLIH 5HIXJH DQG 7KH 1DWXUH
&RQVHUYDQF\ 71&  KDYH WHDPHG XS WR JLYH UHKDELOLWDWHG QDWLYH
DQLPDOVLQ1HZ-HUVH\DQHZOHDVHRQOLIH TNC provides Woodlands
with suitable release sites for a variety of species.
6HHWKHIXOOVWRU\DQGZDWFKWKUHHYLGHRVKLJKOLJKWLQJKRZRXUWZR
RUJDQL]DWLRQV DUH ZRUNLQJ WRJHWKHU WR VDYH 1HZ -HUVH\ V :LOGOLIH
DW KWWSZZZZRRGODQGVZLOGOLIHRUJ::571&KWP
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Our Mission
7RUHFHLYHUHKDELOLWDWHDQGUHOHDVHLQMXUHG
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&UDLJ0HW]
Lisa Reilly
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7UDF\/HDYHU([HFXWLYH'LUHFWRU
0HOLVVD$QDKRU\3URJUDPDQG2SHUDWLRQV$VVLVWDQW
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STAY CONNECTED!
FRIEND US ON FACEBOOK!
ZZZIDFHERRNFRPZLOGUHKDE

FOLLOW US ON TWITTER!
ZZZ WZLWWHUFRPZLOGUHKDE

FOLLOW US ON ,167$*5$0!

ZZZLQVWDJUDPFRPZLOGUHKDE
VISIT OUR WEBSITE!
ZZZZRRGODQGVZLOGOLIHRUJ

